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Refuge Manager Report
Refuge Manager Kristin Fritz - Grammond

and new baby girl along with friends and loves being
in the outdoors; she loves camping, hunting, fishing,
and canoeing.

Nature Store Report
Nature Store Manager Kay Lovelace
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Kristin Fritz-Grammond is moving from Region
3 and will be reporting to Anahuac National Wildlife
Refuge as the Refuge Manager.
Kristin is extremely excited to start her new
journey in Region 2. Kristin was the Assistant
Manager and Private Lands Biologist at Big Stone
National Wildlife Refuge and Wetland Management
District.
Kristin earned her Masters of Science in Wildlife
and Fisheries Management, from South Dakota
State University, Brookings, SD. Kristin also has
a B.S. in Natural Resources Management, MinorWater Resource Management from the University
MN Crookston, Crookston, MN along with an
A.A.S. Fisheries and Wildlife Management, a A.A.S.
in Wilderness Management, a A.A.S. in Liberal/
General Studies, and an A.A. General Education
from Vermilion Community
College, Ely, MN. Kristin’s
past experience was as a
Student Career Experience
Program (SCEP) Trainee,
U.S. Fish & Wildlife Service,
Agassiz NWR, Lacreek
NWR, & Big Stone NWR/
WMD; Biological Technician,
U.S. Fish & Wildlife Service,
Agassiz NWR; Waterfowl
Technician, Minnesota DNR,
Bemidji, MN; and a Wilderness
Forestry Technician, US Forest
Service, Ely, MN. Kristin enjoys
spending time with her family

We are always happy to welcome you to visit
our Friends of Anahuac Refuge Nature Stores. One
is located at the Anahuac National Wildlife Refuge
Visitor Center located at 4017 Hwy 563 and the
other is the Visitor Information Station located at
the entrance to the Refuge off of Hwy 1985. Make
it a point to stop in; you won’t be disappointed. You
will find them a great place to find unusual gifts or
souvenir items related to nature. Avoid the crowds
in the big cities. The Nature Stores are operated by
Volunteers who are knowledgeable about the Refuge
and can share maps and information to enable you to
get the most from your driving and hiking activities
at Anahuac National Wildlife Refuge, a jewel of the
upper Texas coast.
We offer an outstanding selection of books and
field guides about birds, reptiles, snakes, butterflies,
wildflowers, plants, birders checklists, nature jigsaw
puzzles, etc. We have a great selection of children’s
books, t-shirts, and toys. There are bird watching aids,
collector patches and pins, jewelry, postcards, t-shirts,
caps/hats, nature DVDs, collector Ducks Unlimited
signed prints, paintings by local artist Martha Murphy,
and other unique items. Everyone likes a bargain and
we always have a bargain table for “quick sale” items
you may enjoy having.
Many of you already have the book, A Year in
the Life of Our Refuge,
Selected Treasures from
Anahuac National Wildlife
Refuge’s 50th Year. I am sure
you agree that it is truly a
treasure to own. Remember
this wonderful book remains
at the low price of $20.00
plus tax. Your family and
friends would enjoy having
one of their own. A bargain
for sure!
We welcome anyone
interested in becoming a
member of the Friends of
Anahuac Refuge (FOAR)

for as little as $15.00 for an individual. Membership
fees and all income from the Nature Stores help
provide funds to continue projects for education and
protecting and enhancing refuge wildlife habitat.
All members receive a 10% discount on most items
purchased at the Nature Stores. You will receive Gator
Tales, our quarterly newsletter which provides project
updates and other information including a calendar
of upcoming events. You will also receive our MiniGator Tales via e-mail should there be any updates or
interesting refuge happenings that cannot wait for the
next newsletter.
Both Visitor Centers are open from 8:00 AM until
4:00 PM most days during the winter and spring.
Since they are operated mostly by volunteers, there
are days one or both centers will be closed should we
not have a volunteer for that day. We apologize for this
inconvenience. If you would like to join our team of
volunteers, we would love
to have you and we can
certainly use your help.
Please contact Stephanie
Martinez at (409) 2673337, extension 142 or Kay
Lovelace at (409)739-3077.
See you on the refuge!!
Kay Lovelace

Book Review—On Watching Birds by
Lawrence Kilham

by John Kemp
I have been on the board for the Friends of
Anahuac Refuge for about 3 years. Because a lot of
the board members know a lot about birds and because
our refuge is one of the most unique birding locations
in the nation, I thought I needed to learn about birds. I
am a book publisher, so I go buy a book to learn about
bird watching.
Well, I have read this book three times and I still
don’t know how to bird watch. Let me tell you about
Dr. Kilham. This book is really an autobiography.
He was born into a wealthy family of very educated
parents. He graduated from Harvard in about 1928
with two degrees and went on to become a doctor
who studied viruses all over the world. Everywhere
he lived he and his wife studied birds as well as
mammals that might cross their path. He studied
and wrote the definitive life story of the crow and the

pileated woodpecker. He wrote about several aspects
of different birds and animals and his papers were
published in various scientific journals.
What I appreciated most was that throughout the
book, he inserted many wonderful quotes from many
known philosophers on his experiences while birding.
He even list books he read as a child about nature that
are still good reading today. But his quotes just jump
out of his writing as if directed specifically for you
the reader. One quote I love goes something like this
“This is my way. What is your way? As for the way,
there is none.” I constantly want someone to tell me
how to exactly do a thing right as if I have no ability
to reason out how to accomplish a task right without
detail instructions.
This book is a must read. I feel he is much more of
a naturalist than a bird watcher. I think it will inspire
anyone observing nature to reflect on just what you
are seeing. One of my favorite sayings is “ you look
but you don’t see.” How many times have I seen a
bird and not even known it was rare to see or that its
actions indicated there was a reason why the bird was
acting that way. I guess I need to watch birds to find
out.

Federal Duck Stamps

by John Kemp
Gene Campbell a member of the board of directors
of The Friends of Anahuac National Wildlife Refuge
distributed a flyer on Duck Stamps and Us by Paul
Baicih. It mentions that “The” duck stamp has been
around since 1934. During that time the sales have
totaled over 1 Billion Dollars and with that money
over 6 million acres of land has been purchased for the
National Wildlife Refuge System.
The stamp costs $25 and every waterfowl hunter
in the United States has to buy one to legally hunt
waterfowl. It is also sold as a collectable stamp and it
is chosen as the winner of a national duck art contest.
This year the winner was Jennifer Miller and she is the
first woman to ever win the contest. The stamps are
beautiful and well worth buying for the many benefits
that the purchase returns to the American public. By
law the funds cannot be diverted to any other use than
the conservation of waterfowl habitat. The Migratory
Bird Conservation Commission administers these
funds for the benefit of ducks which as well benefits
all animals that lives off the conserved wetlands and
refuges.
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Stamps can be bought
at all Post offices and
at the National Wildlife
Refuges and many birding
organizations also sell
them. If you haven’t
contributed to wildlife
conservation lately please
consider buying a duck
stamp.

Member
Appreciation Event
was a Success!

by Rose Bolt & Darlene Prescott
Not really a surprise that the Friends of Anahuac
Refuge (FOAR) member appreciation event on April
18 was a success. FOAR
members, volunteers,
donors, US Fish & Wildlife
Service personnel, and
anyone with a connection
to the Anahuac National
Wildlife Refuge, including
the Game Wardens who
protect the Anahuac
jurisdiction, were welcomed
at the Oyster Bayou Hunting
Club (aka Gene’s Lodge) in
Anahuac for food & drink—

and socializing.
But this was no ordinary gettogether. Photographers took photos
of the wildlife on the grounds of the
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Lodge. Some humans also had
their photo taken! Bird watchers in
attendance found time during the
day to observe the many birds in
the area. Everyone who showed up
seemed to enjoy themselves.
FOAR members and volunteers
spend time and resources
supporting the Refuge and its staff
with a myriad of tasks—which
means everything from weeding
the butterfly garden, building
greenhouses, roller chopping the
prairies, to completing those inevitable stacks of
paperwork. In other words, there is not much time for
relaxing and getting to know our fellow Refuge fans.
So, many thanks to Gene Campbell (a FOAR
board member) for his generous hospitality. And we
definitely enjoyed the food
cooked by Mrs. Tina and her
team. Gene was a perfect host!
If you missed this FOAR
social, be on the lookout for the
next one. It is our goal to not

only have our members and
volunteers come out and
work on different tasks with
us, but also to get to know
one another on a more
personal level, as we work
together to build an even
better Anahuac National
Wildlife Refuge.

Calendar of Events

Free Family Fishing Day

Volunteers Needed! If you would like to
help out with any of the following events,
please call (409) 267-3337.

June 5th 9:00am - 1:00pm
Join us for a day of fishing, crabbing, games and
fun on East Galveston Bay. Volunteers needed!
Call (409) 267-3337

FOAR Annual Meeting and Volunteer
Banquet

Summer Camp

Please help us honor all of our volunteers and
FOAR members by joining us on January 30, 2016, at
6:00 p.m., in Anahuac, TX.
For more information, please call (409) 267-3337

Chambers County Health Fair
March 24th, 8 a.m - 12 p.m.
White’s Park

Nurture Nature Festival

April 9th, 10 a.m. - 4 p.m., Baytown Nature Center

Feather Fest

April 14th - 16th, Galveston, TX

Yellow Rail Walks

Anahuac Refuge is one of the rare locations where
you can see 6 kinds of rails, including: Yellow Rail,
Virginia Rail, Clapper Rail, King Rail, Black Rail, and
Sora. Please be aware, that these walks can be quite
strenuous due to walking through mud and thick wet
grass but are doable by most people. Participants can
also stay along the road a short distance away to watch
for rails in the prairie.
Walks will take place on one of the Refuge’s
marshes selected by the leader. Participants are asked
to meet at the Visitor Information Station on the
Refuge on the following dates and times:
April 16th 7:00am, registration required.
April 30th 7:00am, no reservations required. Meet
at the VIS. Walk can be strenuous and is in the marsh.
Bring boots, drinking water, sunscreen, bug spray,
camera, etc.

July 11th - 14th, 9 a.m. - 12 p.m., Texas Chenier
Plain Refuges Complex Office

Board of Directors Meetings

Every second Tuesday of the month (except for
holidays and summer).
Monthly board meeting to discuss FOAR
programs, approve monthly budget reports, and
hear about projects on the refuge from staff. Board
members required, regular members invited. Please
RSVP if you plan to attend.
Meetings begin at 6:30 p.m., at the Texas Chenier
Plain Refuges Complex Headquarters Office.
All are invited to join board members and staff for
dinner at Nopalitos in Anahuac at 5:30 p.m.

Please Call (409) 267-3337 for
more information or to RSVP!

Spring Outdoor Celebration

April 23rd, 12 p.m. - 5 p.m., Mont Belvieu City
Park
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